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Synthesis of non-aromatic heterocyclic compounds
through free-radical reactions
Mario D. Bachi*, Anna Balanov, Nira Bar-Ncr, Eric Bosch,
Daniella Denenmark, and Michael MizhiriLskii
Department of Organic Chcmishy, Thc Wciunann Institutc of Science,
Rehovot 76100, Isracl

- Various non-aromatic heterocyclic compounds, including lactones, lactams,
thiolactams, chromanones, and pyrrolines are obtained by reactions involving the
intramolecular addition of carbon-centered ene radicals to carbon-carbon multiple bonds.

Abstract

A few years ago we rcported on an efficient synthesis of a-alkylidene y-lactoncs by the
n-BusSnWAIBN induced cyclization of phenylselenocarbonate dcrivatives of homopropargylic
alcohols and on the cyclization of 0-(4-phcnylbut-3-yn-l -yl)-S-methyl dithiocarbonate.1 Synthetic
methods based on these two rcactions were furthcr studied and extcnded in our and in other
laboratories. While the n-Bu3SnFVAIBN induced cyclization of selenol estcrs of unsaturadcd
carbonic and carboxylic acids provcd to be a powcrful and versatile tool for the synthesis of cyclic
ketones and lactones,2.-6 the analogous reaction of thioiio derivativcs of unsaturated carbonic and
carboxylic acids has found only liinitcd synthetic applications.7-ll
We have found that die n-Bu3SnH / AIBN induced cyclization of 0-alkenyl-dithiocarbonatc bcaiing a
double bond activated by a phenyl group l ( R 1 = Ph, R 2 = H) results in the formation of the
corresponding thionolactone 2 in 77% yicld bu: when an unactivatcd double bond is involved as in
l(R1 = R2 = H) the yield drops down to 51%, and when the double bond is sterically hindercd as in
1(R1= H, R2 = Me) cyclization is relardcd and only traces of thc corresponding Uiionolactam 2 wcrc
dctecled(Schemc l).7.8 In contrast, tlic cyclization of Uic analogous 0-alkenyl-phenylsclcnocarbonatc
3 afforded the corresponding dimethyl- ylactone 4 in quantitativc yield.2 Thc rates of cyclizalion of
dithiocarbonates are clearly much more dependant on the rcactivity of the double bond and on thc
steric accessability to it Uian arc Uiosc of Uic coixsponding selenocsters. This diffcrencc dei-ives from
the different nature of Uie radicals participating in thc ling closure. Thc n-Bu3Sn. induccd homolysis
of the C-Se bond in thc selenocarbonate rcsults in alkoxycarbonyl radicals of type 6 . This is a
reactive (J radical which undergoes a fast intramolccular addition to Uie double bond evcn whcn thc
doublc bond is unactivated and sterically hindered. In the reaction with dithiocarbonatcs,
Lributylstannyl radicals add to Uie thiono sulfur group to give a tiihetero-substituted radicals of type 5
which have a strong p-character. Thcse radicals have higher stcric requircmcnts and are effcctivcly
stabilized by the hetcroatom substituents. As a conscqucncc, cyclization rates arc lowcr and more
sensitive to supporting and impcding factors than those of analogous (J radicals 6.
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